TEACH FOR ARMENIA + STARTUP ARMENIA
LEADERSHIP PROGRAM

Teach For Armenia is a leadership development organization that is committed to transforming the nation. In order to do so, we need people like you. We need innovators like you who will think creatively so that students in rural communities across the nation have access to opportunities.

That is why Teach For Armenia is partnering with StartUp Armenia Foundation to help launch innovation incubators for students in the regions! By becoming a StartUp Teacher-Leader, you will commit to teaching in a rural community for 2 years. While you are there, you will help students launch their own enterprises through StartUp Clubs program. As a participant in the Teach For Armenia + StartUp Leadership Program, you will have access to an unparalleled career trajectory.

To apply, please submit an application with Teach For Armenia at https://www.teachforarmenia.org/application2020
Please also submit a letter of intent along with your CV to info@startupclub.am. You must be accepted into both programs in order to receive the benefits of the Teach For Armenia + StartUp Armenia Leadership Program. For more information, please contact anzhela@teachforarmenia.org.
YEAR 1
Each year, depending on your placement community, you will receive a tax-exempt stipend of 130,000+ drams per month* from Teach For Armenia with an additional tax-exempt stipend of 60,000+ drams per month from StartUp Armenia Foundation. That is on top of the salary that you will receive from your school.

Additionally, you will be developed as a leader through Teach For Armenia's Teacher-Leadership Academy, Regional Events, National Gatherings, potential opportunities with Teach For All, as well as one-on-one coaching with a Leadership Development Manager.

Typically, our sponsors also supply Teachers-Leaders with free phones, as well as WiFi packs.

YEAR 2
In addition to the resources and support provided by StartUp Armenia Foundation, you will also be eligible to apply for Teach For Armenia's Community Impact Award to fund an innovative project that promotes local ingenuity, civic responsibility, or global connectivity. Awards can range from $500 to $2,000 (depending on the scope of your project).

ALUMNI AMBASSADORSHIP
After completing your 2-year commitment with Teach For Armenia, you will also be eligible to receive seed funding through Teach For Armenia's Social Impact Incubator and StartUp Armenia Foundation.

In short, after 2 years, you will amass a wealth of experience launching innovative projects, and you will have access to opportunities to fund your own venture. All of this while making a lasting impact on students in rural communities.

*For individuals recruited through the “Current Teachers as Teacher-Leaders” initiative, the amount of the stipend will differ.